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Gold is leaving America for Europe u

bv everv steamer. :
:

The Independent Republicans of "

Pennsylvania have nominated a full
?>tate ticket. i |
Mr. Tilden has again told a news- t

naper man that he will not run for the t

Presidency. j 1

The Russian Czar has at last dis- j j
covered that the Jews arc suffering;
persecution, and has ordered the out-1
rages to stop. ;

The Governor of Tennessee has
signed a bill funding the State debt at j j
sixty cents, with interest at three, four j

- and five per cent. ! ]
fe**

L j
The Mexican government has offer-;

ed u reward of three hundred dollars
for every Indian scalp, and the Apaches
are being driven back into Arizona
and New Mexico. |
Dk. Ivexdall, a practising physician

of Syracrnse, New York, was recently
tv.mirl dpfir? in a remeterv near a srrave

which he had been robbing1. No one (

knows who the murderers were. <

While New York City is fighting '

desperately against skim milk dealers.
General Schenok, of poker fame, an-1
nounces that a diet of skim milk has
cured him of Bright?s disease.

The Jewish quarter in another Jlus-1
sian town has been destroyed by fire.
six: hundred refugees are shipped
weekly to America at a cost ot between

L. two and three thousand dollars, and
thousands more will come if funds be

. provided.
Gen*. James Chestnut has been men-j

tioned in connection with the Tariff
Commission to be appointed by Presi-
dent Artbur.__We should be pleased
to see hilar appointed, and have no

." doubt he wonld aid greatly in securing
Cfc >Y 10^ auu UVKJIVWV4V vv.» AM*

The Court i» darcc has unanimously
dismissed Guiteau's appeal, and con- j
firmed the sentence of the court below.!
The assassin will hang on the 30th of
Jane. All visitors have been denied

.. admittance, and he will remain in
solitary confinement until the execu-

tion.

A max shot his brains out the other
day after swallowing a bottle of St.
Ja/v-kh'e Oil. Whether he tried the oil

~ ~ I
twith deadly intent, or whether the fact
that he had swallowed it made life unendurableis one of the mysteries that
will remain unsolved until the next
instalment of St. Jacob's Oil puffs ap-!
pear.

The Irish members of Parliament
have split, and ten or fifteen refuse to
follow Parnell any longer, on account
of his moderation. 'Tis the same old
story over again. Just as Ireland is
on the point of securing advantage, the
people qnarrel among themselves and
thus fall an easy prey to British aggression.
One hundred millions have been appropriatedfor pensions this year.

From five to twenty per.cent__ojLthes£.,
. ' recipients, but to be- j

srow from five to twenty millions on

rascally lobbyists, as a piece of magna- j
nimity, is too utterly too too.

Six uncompleted war vessels are
now rotting ou the docks in several
shipyards. Their keels have never
touched water and never will. Yet
upon these hulks have been expended
the enormous amount of $9,434,67-1.
ror me greater part 01 tniss steal
Robeson is responsible. Yet he is
to-day the leader of the Republicans in
the House, and its actual speaker.

" Keifer being a mere figure-head.
Mr. Bex Wood, ofNew York, claims

to be a Democratic Congressman. He
is absent from his seat almost all the
time. The deadlock in Congress
brought him to Washington, whereat
lie signalized himself by voting with
the Rermblieans. After rtavc
work of this kind he has returned
home, to the satisfaction of all parties.
Ben is somewhat malodorous on generalprinciples, and his vote would
make it appear that he wears John
Kelly's collar, as that worthy is now

training Tammany with the Republicans.
The Dibble-Mackey deadlock con-

tinned all last week, and both parties
v got wanned up on several occasions, i1
v.."~~A compromise was proposed but pret

ty generally refused. It is# charged
that the Republicans will attempt a

revolutionary movement by securing
a ruling from the Speaker that a con-
1V91VU V«VVI.1V/U lO » \jUCOUVll VII
privilege and cannot be delayed by ]

dilatory motions. He will then refuse
to entertain an appeal, and will pnt ]
the question. In this event lively (
times may be expected, and we leave <
the solution of the problem to better i

parliamentarians than ourselves. c

A few days ago while Said Pasha. c
Grand Vizier of Turkey, was seated in s
his officewriting dispatches,a messenger i
entered and silently removed his ink-( (

- stand. This was the official announce-, a

j§g£; ': irsent that his services were no longer <

g needed. The displaced favorite took c

the hint and left at once. The next C
day ihe Saltan appointed Abdcr Kali- *

man, Noar-ed-deen, to the vacancy (
and sent ba^k the inkstand. The new 1:
Vizier's name is 4iThe Footstool ofGod fc
and Light of the true Religion." FromBagS> v c°

the name it might be inferred that the o
1m»\V Vortn is ft iHstM.n1 vpIaHva r»f H

! noted Puritan, "Had-Christ-uot-died- h
for-vou-you-would-have-been - damned v
Barebones. i p

Gex. Nehemiah Cuktis, of New o

York, has been found gailtv of the E
charge of collecting political assess- h
nients from subordinates, while hold- a>

ing a position himself in our civil ser- J
vice. The Civil Service Reform Club s<

has pursued him persistently, and in E
spite of evident want of heart on the g
part of the United States District At-: w

torney for the work, has succeeded in J
bringing Nehemiah to justice. The s<

panishment is small, and the defendant cl
has appealed, but even this small vie- G
ton' is worth something to the reform-. g<
ers. Let them go on. When it is B
known that a Federal official can 110 [a

mger blackmail with impunity poor cl
ierks and starving scrub women, the rr

fiance? for securing better government g
-ill be enhanced. ' c<

i
m » o

Governor Hacked has appointed
lie 27th of June as the day for the 0

leeting of tlie extra session of the ®

legislature, and the members will be-! ,
0 ' O

in at once to prepare their reappor-1
ionmem bills. We tru^t tnai mere

my be no log-rolling or wire-pulling ^
y ambitions statesmen who desire a

>lace in Congress, but that every mem- j>erwill work with an eye single to t
he good of the party and the ^ood of
he State. Much depends upon the
uanner in which this legislation is j
)erformed. Chance ha? so decreed
hat the extra session will be the virtu- ,

il opening of the campaign, and future t
vents will be largely shaped by the j
visdom or unwisdom of the first step. j

Governor Churchill, of Arkansas,; *

s said to be a perfectly honest man,;
'

jut he is a miracle of carelessness, '

For six years preceding his election to ;
.hegovernorship, lie was State Treas- '

irer, and during- that time received }
arge amounts of outstanding" scrip for
;ancellation. This he claims lie bnrn)dup according to law; but his books
fail to show receipts, and a Legislative
Commission has brought in a defiuien-
jy against liltn of Sl.')'J,400. lie per-

*

>onalIy paid little attention to his {
office, and "developments have not ,

shaken public confidence in his person-' i

*1 integrity." He is confident that he can <

prove the burning of the scrip when *

the case is brought to trial. One lump
of $24,000 is shown to have been turn-!
c*d over to the new treasurer, but still
remains uncreditcd on Churchill's
books. i

Mr. Stephens has written an adroit j!
letter in which, without offending: anv-
body, he announces his purpose of
running for governor only in tiie event
of receiving a nomination from the
Democratic party. He says in substancethat be will not run unless it be
at the request of the people generally.
Should the Democratic Convention not
nominate him it would be proof conclusivethat he is not the choice of the
people generally, and he will iot run,
notwithstanding uersonal sc iicit£.tions
and the "recommendation of the high-
Iv respectable men who recently met
at Atlanta, and whose good opinion
and confidence" he appreciates in no

small degree. Lastly, if elected he
will not be a partisan governor. This
letter will whoop in everybody and

give the great commoner a walk-over,:
besides strengthening the Democratic
line in the Sonth.

It is estimated that at least fifteen
million foreigners will be added to our

population in the next ten years. Of
this vast tide we trust that the South
will secure a large portion. She has
many advantages over the North and
West, her chief drawback to immigrationbeing her want of capital, cheap
labor and the unsolved problem of;

politics. Capital is slowly accumulat- j
ing, and agricultural methods are fin-

proving. Cheap labor is a drawback j
to any country, paradoxical as it may
appear to some. With increased capi-
tal and improved methods, labor will!
be more remunerative, and mav attract

.h; adventurous spirits of the Old
\\ orld. 1 ne political prooiem is mu

most complicated of all; but immigrationwould solve it more easily than
hewcomers [

leave after a while. Some remain, and
it is a general law that the greater the
number passing through the State, the
greater the residue left here. We trust!
no mistaken views of economy will
induce our Legislature to even think]
of abolishing the office of Immigration
Commissioner. Other States spend
thousands yearly, and unless South
Carolina makes an effort she will se-
cure nothing in the competition. We
have a great many pennywise and
pound foolish statesmen who decry
all expenditures whatever, and profess
to be willing to go on in old ruts and
grooves: but experience shows that
w

with States as with individuals liberal
expeditures ensure profitable results, j
Nothing should be left undone that
will tend to divert to South Carolina
a fair portion of the million foreigners
that are annually landing on our
shores.

The Greenville yeics, in advocating
the nomination of Hon. G. D. Tillman
for Governor, says:
Gt T;mor Hampton stepped into the

Senate, and his Lieutentant-Govcrnor
became Governor.- Governor Simpsonstepped on the beuch and (with a
briefterm for Governor Jeter) ComptrollerGeneral Hagood became Gov-
ernor, while General Kennedy moved
from the Legislature to the Lieutenant
Governorship, and General Bratton i
was advanced from Chairman of the
State Executive Committee to Comp-
troiier general. r.verytinng nas nan
the appearance of being cut and dried
until the enthusiasm of the people is
dried out. We need a new man from <

a new wing of the party to prove that
South Carolina's government is still a
republic in form and spirit. i
If there be a ring in the State, whv 5

tias that ring two candidates for Gov- ,

?rnor? Generals Bratton and Kenne- (

iy are prominent candidates and the t

iug cannot be supporting both. "We (

;an't see how there is anything "cut ;
met dried," so far as thev are concern- <
;d, for both can't get the "promotion"
it once.
The 2feurs goes on to sav that while

,n . tColonel Tillman is the strongest man, s
my oiher good mai .;'free from the s

suspicion of belonging to the genera! '

wpartuership that has been existing at 1Jzolumbi::.can lead the Democracy to {
ure victory;" and it mentions Judge J c
?otbran, Colonel Evins, Judge Wal- i v

;ice and J udge Kershaw as good ma-
c

ic
iai. : (]

"We would cordially support any one o
f these gentlemen it' nominated. 0

"here is not one of them in whom we ! ^
lave not the highest confidence. But v
without making anv invidious coin- «rc
arisons it is sufficient to say thut not: "

nc of these gentleman but has held ^
fficr. n longer time tlian either General 3
(ratton or General Kennedv, and has !
»i J rr? it1 ;

yiu voice wortnny. ano ro i ue great;
civantage of the State they serve.1 ?
udge Colhrati ha.-? been a capital v.
>lioitor and judge since 1*76. Colonel B
!vins is serving his third term in Con- P
ress. Judge Kershaw's great worth 1(

as recognized several years ago.
udge Wallace is gracing the ermine a

?cond time, after filiing the Speaker's £
iair through trying times; while
literal Kennedy has been lieutenant- of
Dvernor but two years, and General
ratton comptroller-general a year and ',D
half. Each of those cuu rightly j in

laiin to be newer men than the others
lentioned by the 2feics. As to the j,

rade of honor, if any man does not!
onsu er a judgeship higher than the
ffice of lieutenant-governor, or would [
ot prefer Congress to the comptroller-
eneralship, \vc at lea«t should con- p

.ii-I
ider him as amicieu. wmi a iuuu case

f lunacy. In
This comparison docs not make it: tj
ppear that either General Kennedy or ^
ieneral 15ratton has been unduly hon- ..

red, while each has worked as faith-;
idly as any one else for the good of ^
lie State.j:
Tiie News and IIerai.d has already .

nnounced its preference for General ,

>ratton, subject to the decision of the
>tate Convention. Xo man has done j'
nore for the State, and few have re- t
il'lYUU ill I t*i in ii* ^\kj iiitiii muviv. j,
ree from cliques or rings. No man is :.

ess self-seeking than he. His election <

o the comptroller-generalship was a

spontaneous movement.a just trib- f[
ite to his merit. And if the people of; i

;onth Carolina de -ire a pure man, ;i t
u>i man, a sagacious counsellor and
t tearless leader they will tiiul him in
General Joiin Bratton. 1

..«» i
A Said on tii2 5outh. ]

Mr. XordhofT. of the New York 1

Herald, gives s<;ine advice to the Kadi;als,which we commend to the atten- j1
ion of our readers. lie says:
The Republican managers are some-

ivhat anxiously considering plans for *

:he fall canvass. They an; naturally \

lesirous to retain control of the House i;
Df Representatives, but. those of them .

who have the habit of looking a qnes-
tion squarely in the face confess that: 1

the prospect is not brilliant. They i

will suffer losses in the Northwest and
perhaps elsewhere, and these they have
to make up somewiiere, ior iney nave s

nothing to spare in the present C011- I
Tress. They hope to make important} <

and sufficient gains in the Southern <

States. j :

They ought to be able to do thi-. 11
and yet they are not unlikely to boich
their affairs in the South. Their diffi-
cultv is that they know nothing about
Southern politics or Southern voters.

" * . T><»_
i\U ni"SL Ul" M'lUHU 1 iuu uiui it leu-

publican, 110 third or fouth rate one,
indeed, has oven canvassed a Southern
State. Except the "visiting states-
men," in 1876-7, no prominent North-
ern Republican has done more than
make a hasty run for health or pleas-
ure through the South. The leaders
and managers of the partv know 110

more about Southern politics than they
do about those of China or Abyssinia,
and they have to rely for necessary in-
formation upon men in whose judg-
monf- cilil l.ilVfi Ol* ftllfht tO haVC
but limited faith. It results that they
are timid where they ought to be bold,
aud that they inav in the end omit to
use the means with which, if they
knew the ground, they could safely
obtain the success they desire.
The Republicans ought, with good

management, to carry away from the
Southern Democrats next fall not less
than twenty Congressional districts.
They ought, as a necessary prepara-!
tion for 1884, to organize a respectable
and formidable Republican party in
every Southern State before next No-
vember. Jt>ut to accompnsn vr.xi u«sv

need not merely a judicious distribu-;
tion of the Federal offices and the mis-
ing of a reasonable campaign fund,
they need to send their most prominentmen and their ablest speakers into
the Southern Stales this summer and
fall to make a thorough and energetic
canvass in every State. That is what
they are reluctant to do, and yet withoutthat they will make very small and
insignificant gains.
The managers here begin out very

slowly to see that they must do this or

look forward to disastrous defeat in
1884. The ablest of them acknowledge
In private that their party is losing its
grip in many Northern and especially
Northwestern States,,and.that..it caii,.
muancc a "solid Democratic South."
They congratutate themselves in pri-
vate that the course of l he adininistra-
tion has at any rate opened the door
to their efforts in South. "The fact
that the President in his message of
last December had not a line or word
about the South was very welcome to
me," said a prominent Republican to
your correspondent. "That omission
marked a period. If we are forced to
canvass the South this fall we can point;
f."k flidf oc CAiYiAMniMr r\f fKo nfrnAcf

significance. For the first time since
our party came into power the Presi-1dent spoke only of the whole country,
and made no sectional allusions."
But the same man hesitated when

asked whether he did not see the absolutenecessity of sending at least a
hundred of the ablest and most prominentRepublican speakers through the
Southern States this fall to address the
people as Republicans on Republican
policies. "It would be a good thing
to do," he said, "but I don't believe
we can get our men up to it. >\ e Lave
become accustomed to depending on
Democratic blunders in the North and I,
on our own greater smartness. And
after all," he added, with a laugh, "I
guess if the Democrats should carry
the next House that would lead them
into such wild follies that by 1884 they
will have once more scared the North Jback into the Republican ranks."

<
Bottled Lightning..It seemed so 1

o«u wnen tne announcement was iirst j
made of the practicability of packing
electricity in the storage batteries that j
for awhile the idea served only as a
bisis for jokes. But the occasional
accounts which have come from over
the water of marked success in this
method of using the electric fluid have
turned the joke into serious reality and
theory into real work. The best proof!
that the storage plan is a serviceable
3iie is given by the batteries just arrived011 the "steamer Labrador from
Havre. These batteries were charged 1
in Paris ten days before the steamer
sailed. Some of them were used on c
:he voyage and furnished to the lamps r
1 clear and steady current of electri- s
ntv, yielding a more satisfactory light t
;han that which coines directlv from r

lynamo. It' the practicability of this
system is permanently proved, it is a j
p'eat step toward the general and k
icononucal introduction of electric \
light. The batteries can be deposited a
<1 an out-of-the-way corner in any p
jouse or factory, and refilled at slight y
rxpense when empty. The thought of! ti
ending electricity around in wagons i!
md delivering it at people's bouses pike milk or groceries does seem a
:urioas novelty. Yet it is not more tl
eally queer to us than would have y
iceu the idea of friction matches to u
>ur forefathers a century ago. That Ji
v*oul(i have required fully a> much
redulit.y as we are called on to exer-! l<
ise iu regard to the perfect workiuir a
>f the Storage and delivery system for Si
lectricity. The first commercial sue- h
ess of this plan will be for dwellings it
nd other places of moderate size, ii
/here oiilv lew lights am wanted :md
rhcre it will not nay to keep an engine w
oin<r for the purpose. Then let the b
as men look well to their metres and si
t*e how low per thousand they can
lake out their bills..Philadelphia p
inies. j ai

*. <:<
A Plka for Mkucy..As a Colorado ti
lan took his sevt in the barber's chair u
e asked the barber if he had the same tc
jzor he had used two days before. 11]icing answered affirmatively, the ai
atient man said: "Thengiveiue chlo- pjji'omi."
Have Tor Evku known any person to be
rlously in without a weak stomach or inactive
rer? And when these organs are' 1,good condition do you not rtnd their possessor hi1ijoying good health ? Parker's Glng.-r Tonic B
guiat«s these important organs, make* the
ooa rich and pure, and strengthens every part;
the system. See other column. j
Permit No ScBSTrrrrios.- Insist upon obtain- pj
g Floreston Cologne. It is pre-eminently *"

perior In permanence and rich delicacy of: "

igrance. * J ill

GESTZLE AXD JE w.

udaism Uspoused.A Remarkable Conver-
gion.A Gentile Younjr I-ady Marries a

Jew.Interesting Ceremonies at the Synagogue.
From tbe Dallas, Texas. Herald, Mar 16. ^
A very unusual event occurred in ^
>allas on Sunday afternoon, one which v

inch astonished even (he most iuti- u

late friends of both contracting par- °

)!<} f>i'P!itin(r nnite a
US wVUVtlinAtj -j ^

reeze in the Christian and the Jewish j
ircles. It was the marriage of one of f<

ur most esteemed young ladies. Miss j11
:allie Stephenson, daughter of Col. C. J
5. Stephenson, a Gentile, to Mr. Sol. j-,
V'olfe, a Jew, according to the rites of h

lie Judaistic /aitli and under its re-j j1
uirements. The parties, it appears, ^
ad been engaged for some time and ij
hus consummated their troth, as re- f

ited above. The wedding was in-1e
ended to take place at seven o'clock i

ê
Mfniiin.,- liiif 11 MOM Jini.'Kcutioll I

'"I""1.' ..j -'l l I

uade fur his services for the purpose 1

t that hour, it was ascertained that [1
iabbi Schuhl was under promise to go j j
o Galveston at four o'clock, hence the ; ^

lecessity ot immediate ac;i >n. Wit- 1

jesses were speedily found, ai. .Messrs. 1

>ii;mu:iil Loeb, Joseph Ikuuch and'
^ee Cohen acted in such capacity, the j

brmcr being president of the con<rre- i

ration Emanu-El, and whose consent ?

mder tiie rules was necessary. After
lie ceremony the couple drove to the j

>t. George hotel, where they took! 1

ipartinents. L:itcr in the evening they jJ
risited the bride's parents, who were I j
uirprised at the event. 2iliss Caliie (

ias been, as are lier family, in affilia-1 .<

ion with the Episcopal church, but a *

enunciation was a necessity to the *

mion, and this in due fonn she made, 1

We were not. present on this occasion, j
md were unable to procure a copy of
this, or of the confession of faith, but!
iive below the substance of the usual
questions on such occasions requiring '

ifiirinative response "in the name of
the living God, who searches the deep-
est recesses of the heart.'' They are J
ibout as follows:
Do you believe that God is an only

Being in whose glory no other shares?
. ..** .1 X K1 _

Do you believe mat nc, me mscruuioie

Spirit of all spirits, cum never assume

the form of any being that is in heaven
or on earth? Do you believe that He,
the Father of all .nen, has created us

in Ilis imairc, has endowed our rational
spirit with freedom and immortality,
and has thus exalted man to be Ilis
son? Do you believe that man has
received the vocation to walk in the
ways of God, to make Him, the Most
Holy, his model in all Iks thinking and
doing, and thus to sanctify his inner
and outer life? Do you believe that
man, like all other being, has come

pure and good from the hand of God,
being born free from the stain of sin,
and is naturally capable of conquering
sin completely? Do you believe that
the intimate communion between God
and man is brought about by no other
mediation than that of the imperisha-
ble spirit dwelling within lis, and is

chiefly promoted by strict obedience
to the revealed word of God; and that
even the si.:'»er can find atonement
and redemption, -nd that exclusively
through sincere repentance and actual
return to the Most Holy ? Do you believethat God has chosen Israel to be
His priest, and ordained him to propa
gate the doctrine of the Only One and
of His holy will, among all the inhabitantsot* the earth; that through the
mediation of Israel the true knowledge
and worship of God will one day becomethe common good of mankind;
and that the time of such brotherly
union of all nations in God will^be the
true kingdom of the Messiah? Do you
believe that in consequence of this
every member of the Israelitish communityis specially bound to honor and
exalt God by a faithful observance of
the Divine Word, by a pure life in
light, truth and virtue, and thus to

a1' *firiinTetci*m i nation
to adhere from now to this faith

with ail your heart, with all jour soul,
and with all your might, and as a true
Israelite, not to deviate from its pre-!
cepts, either toward the right or towardthe left, and to seal it even on
*l. * I -sUl... i .1 ...p ,1. a.t_ ii.. T i
iiie iiircMiuoiu ui ueutu wiux uie israeiitishdeclaration?
The newly married couple have our

best wishes for a happy, prosperous
sail over life's sea; their past merits
this; each toward the other ever feeling:
I do not love thee less for what Is done,

A nd cminot be undone. Thy very conll Jence
Eath brought thee nearer to me, and henceforth
My love will have a sense of strength li it,
Making it daily stronger than before."

A LAWLESS JUDGE.

A Missouri Editor Warned to be on His
uuaru oy a criminal tourcuua^e xnirgt-

ing for Gore*

St. Louis, May 23..A few days ago
an editorial appeared in the Evening
Chronicle of this city criticising1 Judge
Laughlin of the Criminal Court and
the manner of doing business in that
Court. Yesterday Stanley Waterloo,
editor of the St. Louis Chronicle, was
edited to appear before the Court to
show cause why he should not be com-
mitted for contempt. Waterloo's conn-
sel denied that the Court had jurisdictionin the premises, whereupon Judge
Laughlm said there being a difference
;>f opinion on that point he would waive
the right of the Court in the matter
uid as an individual would give Wa- ,ierloo until after sundown to retract ]:he obnoxious article through the colli)ins of the Chronicle or furnish him ,

;h<5 name of the writer. The Chronicle (
a&t evening conrained no retraction,
lor did Waterloo furnish Judge (Laughlin the name of the writer; but ]
>etween 9 and 10 o'clock last night a (
etter was delivered to the former by ,
he stenographer of the court, which L
ead as follows: I.

iic.. t on '

ojl. 5

Stanley Waterloo: \
"Dear Siu.That yon may have no <

ause to plead surprise when we next f
neet, you are now notified t> make juch preparations for an emergency as j
o you may seem best. I shall make it a
ay business to see you soon.
"(Signed) Henry D. Laughlin."
The contents of this letter were not! 1

:nown until 10 o'clock this morning,
vhen it was determined by Waterloo j.nd his friends to publish it, and the cirobabilities are that unless the friends 7f both parties can prevent a meeting ^here will be a bloody encounter on .he streets soon, as both mcu have
lenty of nerve. j j5
l^aie jasi ingnt it wa= discovered mar (jlie author ot the offensive criticism j'

;as ex-Judge Iloratio M. Jones. This a*
joriung from the bench of the Critn- nlal Court Judge Laughlin said the
ituation had mat« rially changed. lie Sl
new the name of the writer of the vrticle. Sooner or later he would 0
. ttlc the matter with Waterloo. When ^
e left the bench iast evening he had ,,

jtended to take oft" his badjro of serv- -Jtule and resign. Now he would not ^
2treat under tire. As to the m:m who
as the author of the article, he was 0eneath contempt; he was a chronic c|anderer and a coward.
Judge Hayden. on behalf of "Water-
>o, accepted full responsibility for the a
rtiele and refused to apologize. lie ti
>nsidered the action of the Court en- u
rely illegal. and would take no fur-; Vv

..e *..:i i tu. «.
u:i uuuuu ui 1111; uiijuiku. 1 nu iuai- u
r was then dropped. It is believed j,
lat it will remain as it now stands, e«
id that the height of the sensation is ,,
1st. | C(

ci

.A true assistant to nature in re-1 It
oring the system to perfect health,!"'
ills enabling it to resist disease, is i<
rown's Iron Bitters. * C

ai
.It is said that Harrison, the boy tl
maimer, convened nve uiousanu pco- 01
e in thirteen weeks in Cincinnati, v<
hich shows that Porkojx>lis is an ci

viting field for missionaries. i *<

MouaroMsx is yojik.

r'hat the Missionaries Themwlves Have to

S»y--A Short Account of the Progress of \\

Their iixj>edition. f
From the YorkvlUe Enquirer. J ()

We copy the following from the ;l
'outherii Utonian of May 13, pub- jj
shed at beaver City, Utah. The t]
Titer is one of the "elders" whose s,

leeting our reporter visited on the 5th \r
f last March. The letter is dated:
lark's Fork. York county, S. C., ..

larch 2~2: j u
Editor Utonian: Thinking that a e
jw items from this section of the! 5
lissionary field mtarht be of some in- j,
jrest to your many readers, I gladly j
mbrace the opportunity of sending a! t(
iivv. Since I wrote you last, the Lord t
as blessed and prospered our labors ^
11 u most remarkable mariner: result- t|
iig in not only bringing many honest- 0
icarted io a knowledge of the truth.!
ut in elimination of many prejudices j
rum the minds of the people in gen- s

ml. \Yc liuve of coarse a groat many .

vil-minded opposers who seek in j
very possible way to injure u«, as for
nstance: they gave us warning to n
cave this locality on or before the first' ,

lay of March, under certain dire con- j
equenees if we refused. .So far from j
uiimidating or injuring lis the throat ,

eemed to really accelerate our labors:
or three days afther the; expiration ol' j
he specified rime for us to leave, we c
ield a general meeting for the organi- .,
:atio:i of a branch, and then found ,
hat we could count no less than fifteen (

Member*, a result that, I need hardly ]
>ay, tilled our hearts with joy and
hankfuJness to the great Giver of ali ]
rood. On the 11th of March we held ,

mother meeting in the same place, but, j,
/v<* ^

jeiore opening nun mi; imwiih; m I
Killing another four to the church by j
japtism, confirming them subsequently ,

n the meeting, where we also blessed ]
sleven children. That enjoyable period ,

>eemed to arouse -a more extensive ,

-j»ir:t of sincere investigation among |
he people than ever before, and the «

osuit was that in a few days ten more \
persons had signified their determina- ,

:ion to serve the Lord, by being bap- ,

ized, increasing the membership of
:hc branch to twenty-five, with good ,

prospects for a still further increase.
The second night after the arrival of

Elder Burton and myself in this place,
[ had a peculiar dream, which aided
materially in shaping our future course.
[ dreamed that we had traveled a great
distance on foot;, and had applied at a

number of places on the road ior a

house to preach in, but without sue-

cess; that we had arrived at a place
where we would baptize a great many
people and organize a branch of the
nhurch; a dream that, curious to say,
has been literally fulfilled.
When we leift !North Carolina we

traveled about sixty-lire miles in a

southwest direction, then about the
same distance to the east, and [ must;
say lliat it seemed quite a task to get
any kind of a place to hold a meeting
in, the use of church buildings or
school houses being invariably reiused,
leaving us no alternative but to hold
forth in dwelling houses, or outdoors,
whoii thp vrAMthpf is favorable. Those
that are opposed to us think that they
are injuring us severely by denying us

the use of their houses, hut thus far it
seems to have had a: contrary effect for
it excites sympathy with and adver-!
tises the Work of God more thoroughlythan by any other method.
On the 31st nit. I had the pleasure of

meeting Brother Win. Bakes from'
Beaver, who, in company with Elder
Carpenter'had been sent to labor in
this neighborhood, and 'twas truly a

happy meeting.
Ever praying for the well-doing of

the Saints everywhere, I beg leave to
remain your brother in the Covenant,

. Jxo. M. Eastox.

THE ASSESSMENT OF FIWl'EBTY.

The New Provisions of the ILaw, Important
to the Taxpayer*.

The comptroller-general has issued
a circular to county auditors instructingthem as to tlieir duties in the assessmentof property, under the Act of the
General Assembly approved t ebruary
9, 1882. By this act the poll ta.v applies
ouJv to persons .between the ages of

iffproperty returned delinquent will
be first oflored for lease, aud ihree intelligentand discreet freeholders in
each township of a county are to be
appointed a township board of assessorsto assess the value of such propertyand report to the auditor, putting
their valuation at the usual letting
price on the uxual terms of similar
lands in their township at sales for
partition under order of court. It'
dissatisfied with their asses«u:e:it the
owners have the right to appeal to the
county board of equalization. There
has been no change in the method of
assessing personal property.

jlne portions 01 uie circular wnicn
affect the taxpayer arc embraced in the
following paragraphs:

' .Reassessment of real property is
required to be made in 1882 and every
fourth year thereafter at the same time
that the assessment of personal propertyis made.
"Section 153 provides that the poli

tax applies only to all male citizens
between the ages of twenty-one and
fifty years.
"Sections 155 and 156 make taxes the

unquestionable first lien.
"Section 267 alters the old law, by

requiring all property returned delinquentto be first offered for lease, and
in the following sections the word
"letting" is substituted for "selling."
"Before the time of assessment

auditors shall appoint three intelligent
and discreet freeholders in each town- <

ship of his county; and if there are no
tewnships established, then in each
LitA U1MIUH.saiu IKA. UlSUiUUS lO UU '

laid oft' bv the auditor. i
"The persons so appointed meet at i

?ome convenient place within their 1
;oauties, take the constitutional oath of ]
->fnce, elect a chairman and then be- :
joine a township board of assessors. 1

ticfore this board the auditor lays a i
lescription of each piece of real estate i
vithin its township or tax district; f
hey without delay assess its value and t
issert its value to the auditor. They r
hall put 'heir valuations at ihe usual i

.ening price on tne usual terms ot I
drnilar lands in their township at sates t
or partition under order of court, and t
f there is no selling price then at what c
s honestly believed could be obtained j
it such a sale. 1
"Any person dissatisfied with the c

assessment of said.board may appeal t
o the county boani of equalization. t
"The chairmen of the township

»oards of equalization shall together
onstitute the county boards of equali- I
ation for their counties. The inem- h
ers of tlie township boards receive 1
10 pay, but shall be exempt from road i
nd jury duty. The pay of county j v
oards remains unchanged, and its e
uues are mose now estaunsnea oy s
:\v. (See abstract of tax laws.) The t
uditor lays before it the assessments s
lade by the several township boards, n
nd it proceeds to equalize the same,: tl
o that each tract be entered at iis true v
alue in money, as above defined. The ti
rjranizatio i duties of the special *
oard for the city of Charleston remain h
nchanged, and rlie auditor lays before ii
the assessments for tax districts: b

itliin its jurisdiction. 11<
"The law and mode of assessments r

f personal property remain tin- e

banged." j c
m ti

Mai> Dogs Again*..The mad dosrs t
re still heard of in various parts of. c
ic county. Onr school commissioner, o
bile on ills way to town last Monday, a
-as attacked by a doir supposed to be h
md. 1 lie dog' bit his horse on tlio 0
ind 10^ but our excellent ofHci.il j cscaped unhurt. The same dog was
let by ilr. Nelson Montgomery and a
)lored man shortly afterwards. The d
mine dashed at them and was kille 1. si
; is said that another dog with tongue F
lit, under jaw swollen, and tail hanj-! al
ig low. passed through the Gills si
reek and Hopewell the other da/, it
id bit quite a number of his rac ?, al
icreby, it is feared, sowing the seod iii
f a large crop. of rabies to be li.ir- h
2Sted in a few we^ks. As we never
irse we will be pardoned for sayinsr!
uog on it; .Lancaster meager. * ui

/
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txtjlil'EXnE.VT JfARTIES.

Independent parties only succeed
hen there is a demand for them, a

hey are and must be the outgrowth
f necessity. No ordinary st;;te of
flairs puts life into them, or keeps
lem alive, if liie should be put into
em. We have had from time to lime *

pasinodic efforts in the South to or- 11

anize what they call Independent
lovenienis, but they have never c

mounted to any thing, and never will
ntil there more occasion for their |
xisteneu than there is now. The
outhern people. as a rule, are a think-
ig people: they do their own think-!
ig, are not easily led into byways and
ortnous paths, and have no weakness
d follow after strange gods. They
elieve in principle, and do not readih
irop the organizations which carry
ut. though tliey may not alwavs fully
arry out. those principles. And there
> no people in the world which will
ooncr drop :in organization which
troves false to its duty or faithless to

ts promises.
Where is the need in the Sou:h for
ny 11\v party, oy wnatever name u

m iy ho called; to t;iki? t!»e place of the (

m:)cra:io party? In what lias the |
democratic psirtv failed? lias it not ]
( deemed tiie South from a rciirn of!
orruption a:;d political vandalism. the |
ike of which was never seen on this
:oii!inent before? lias it not battled
is iii) party ever buttled before for the j
edempfion of the people, and :!«riin>t
idd> which at one time seemed a nope-
ess task to contend against?
Uo back to the dark days that fol-

owed tiie so-called reconsl ruction
vlien these States one and all were

riven over to the merciless pillage of a

iortie of political marauders, whose
.,,i;,.i- hi*..srM'iiiiinM and whose
iiission was plunder. ami remember
-lie gallant contest t lie Democracy
>vaged in those dark and even.fu! days:
ivitli the bis. men in the land politicalydisfranchised, and ostracised, thousindsupon thousands of them deprived
>1' a vote or a voice in thfl*direction of!
juhlic affairs. while the ex-slaves that j
jnce cultivated tlieir fields were clothed
ivith all the prerogatives of law-makjrs,and adventurers in quest of plunderlifted their potent voices in the
conventions which named our rulers
;iiid said who ihey should be. They
ruled as only men without principle
and bent soieiy upon plunder would
rule, regardless of law, and of the
infamy which they were piling upon
themselves. Democracy struggled;
defeated came to rlie front again with
more desperate resolve; defeated again
musicred its men and renewed the
attack with a ncvcr-suy-die spirit, until
it was crowned with victory and the
power of the spoiler broken and vanished.Peace came to North Carolina,
her people breathed the air of freemen
again, the voice of discord was hushed,
harmony reigned throughout the land,
industry took a new start and progress
soon became visible on all sides. And
to-day as the result of Democratic
ascendancy and wise Democratic rule.
may be seen such evidences of pros- j
perity and progress as were never seen
« !» « » iioi- Iw.miiLirips before. And
this may be said also of other Southern
States.
And yet there are men, not many for

the honor of onr South land be it said,
who would disturb this order of things
who would war upon the Democracy
in the interest of Radicalism, for that's
what their movement means, that some
sordid, petty ambition may be gratified,
or some imaginary wrong avenged.
Selfish to the core, they seek only self,
and would sec chaos reign if they
could be the gainers by it. Independentismwith thein is simply the steppingstone to self-promotion, to politicaleminence and power.

» !_ -1~ 1

They Stoop low to soarmgn, urawi

through the slime to bask in the suu,
and consort with the vile that they
may lead where they are too haughty
to follow.

This is the inspiration, the sole inspiration,of the so-called independent,
liberal, anti-Bourbon movements which
we hear of in the South to-day. There
is not a man identified with them in
the character of a promoter or leader,
who is not either a disappointed office-1
w/otnicw «ru-y»nvet ill y 11 TOfill' 1flYlYlt-"
nations against the Democracy, they
deal only in generalities and establish
110 charge to justify the revolution they
would inaugurate*. They fail to show
wherein the Democratic party has
proved recreant to its trust, or faithless
to the people, but depend for their
success upon appeals to the ignorant,
whom they hope to delude by pretendingto be their especial champions, and
make supporters of them in the effort
to climb ambition's Judder.. Charlotte jObserver.

Ol*r Jury System..The rule of
action winch seems to govern the flit-
ferent juries of this country, inangti-
rates a new order of things which is
well worthy of the notice of the!
reflecting minds of the country. Sev-jcrnl years ago a jury of fifteen supreme
judges were appointed to sit upon the
case of contest between Tilden and
Hayes. Although there were several
questions and several points to be
decided, yet, strange to say, each man
voted everv time according to liis
political bias. In Congress we notice
from the Congressional Record that
various matters are settled by "a strict
party vote." And it will be rememberedhow any Senator or Congressmanwho has the manhood to vote
according to his own convictions, even
if contrary to the interests of the politicalparty which he represents, is
denounced, and the most offensive
epithets arc applied to him. Kecently
we have had a little of that sort of
work in the United States Court at
Charleston. In the trial of the politicalprisoners the juror in the jury
room voted every time according to I;
lis nolitica.1 ooinions. For instance.
Democrats voted to clear the accused,
md Republicans voted for conviction,
VV'ith an every day example of Senators
it Washington ignoring the merits of)
whatever may be brought before them,
md voting the party strength 011 ques-
ions that should be decided by their
nerit or demerit, instead of by the s

najority of political partisans, it can 1
me but a demoralizing influence, and I
hat influence has just been felt for the I
irst time in South Carolina. The re:cntcourt in Charleston is the first! <
jolitical court and jury which we have ,
lad in South Carolina, and it may be 1

inly the beginning of a great evil, and (
he uprooting of all that Americans :«
iold .Press and Bfirtne.y. *

i

Ax Irreverent Parrot.. When tlio <

lev. George Miln was pastor of Unity j [
le took a fancy to purchase a parrot.
Iftcr purchasing- a fine bird and plac-1
ng it in his study at Unity church lie
t*as horrified to discover that upon the i
ntrance of every caller the bird wouid f
hrick: "Dam the book agent! Dam $
lie book agent!" On this recurring r
ever.-il times in one day, to his great1 :i
nortilication and chagrin, he returned j
lie parrot to the store, on Clark street, t
it here he had purchased it. and expos- <1

ulaied with tin* proprietor for putting o
f) profane a bird upon him. Imagine <j

is surprise and dismay on then being t
lfornied that the parrot had formerly 1;
een the property of Rev ]>r. Kit- n

jridge, pastor of the Third I'rcsbyte- t
iau church hero. Mr. Miln docs not t
xplain that-meditation upon this dis- s

:>very brought on his attack of agn»>s- a
eism which severed his relations with y

nity. but whenever rambling about u

hicago bird .stores, as he has a habit u
f doinjt, on becoming interested in p
nv particular bird he never fails of a

iquiring whether it was formerly
wned bv an orthodox ciergyiuan..
'ourier-Journal.

Fike ix the Couxtuy..The rest- j,
biic of Mr. Win. Weir, near Hal.llville,was destro\ed by tire on

ridav, the 10th inst.. together with *

imost its entire contents. Mr. Weir's
noke house was also destroyed, with

1-; _ I...,,1
S COIUCIIIS, UKIKI1I£ it IVUll 1US? ui

»out $!,<K)0. No insurance. The! -j
re originated from a stove.. Cheater "

UilU'tia.

.Wednesday was Queen Victoria's
irtUduy. i £

r

GEXERAL GOSSIP.

-Small-pox seem? to be scattering
round among the towns of Georgia.
.The situation in Egypt is again retortedto be alarming. j *s

.The repression bill is coming up
or discussion in the English 1'arlia-
uent. I pi
.Columbus, Ga., has organized an I
leetrir light company with a capital of
SIW.OW.
.The wheat acreage in northern j fo,

Dakota and Minnesota has increased
roin thirty to one hundred per cent.
.The Bishop of Limerick has reusedto sanction the appointment of

'ather Sheeby to a curacy in his dio- g
:ese.
.In view of the importance of the

.1 UiMtidi n,,u<o ,,t* T
Jll>J Ull 1*1^ 1>« IIV1IS7V w» I
Jommons refused to adjourn over '*

Derbv dav." 111
Dl

.lJepresentatives of matrimonial c]
n>urun-:c companies arc peregrinating
hrough Georgia and Liking in unsophisticatedyoung men.

.In the United States Senate TueslayMr. Loiran introduced a bill for
lie establi>liment of an army and navy
iiospital at Hut Springs, Ark.
.Judge Lynch has presided at about

titty hangings Xorth and South, a

majority of them in the North, since
the tir>t of January. b

.Congressman Uev. J. Hyatt Smith,
r»f Brooklyn. X. Y., s.iys lie is getting w

tired of politic? and wants to go back
to preaching airain.
.They are getting more indictments

:i«rain>tHradv. of star route fame, in \
*

n>i i..w> >
»> ;i>iiiiij;ion. i :u;> n<iw wuci n; rt
him on some lliey have already. *

.Tuesday Henry "Morrison shot his
wile through the head with a revolver
:tf his residence in tlie subuibs of Mid- (
dletown, Pa., killing her instantly.
.James King:, aged twenty years,

was fatally gored in the throat by an

infuriated bull in Chesterfield county,
Virginia, on Monday. ]
. The average wheat crop in Missouriis much larger than last, year, and

the promise of a good crop never was
better. ^
.A number of prominent Republicansand some coalitionists met in

Richmond, Va.. Tuesday and resolved
to make an effort to capture some of
the congressional districts 111 tnacouue. j
.The national committee of Die

Greenback-Labor party met at St.
Louis Tuesday and resolved to issue

anaddress to the people.
.It is announced (but not by authority)that owing to the activity of

the Nihilists the coronation of the Czar
has been postponed for a year.
.Efforts are being made to induce

Arabi Bey and the rebellious army
officers to quit Egypt, they being allowedto retain their rank and pay.
.Fireman John L. Roonev,^who

rescued Miss Ida small trom trie woria

building fire in New York, was presentedwill? a handsome gold watch
and chain last week by Miss Small and
her friends.
.The last report from Senator Hill

for the past several weeks at Eureka
Springs. Ark., is that he is improving
and his physicians have strong hopes
of a cure or at least that his life will
be greatly prolonged.
.The State Republican Central

Committee of Georgia, which met in
Macon on Tuesday, tabled a resolution
endorsing A. H. Stephens for Governor.This is rough on the Independentnine.
.James Gordon Dennett has notonly

o-enrmMisIv m-ovided for the wife and
n x

child of Captain DeLong, but will also
take care of the widows and children
of others of the crew of the Jeannette
who perished on the expedition.
.The total number of immigrants

arriving in this country for the fiscal
year ending June 1st, it is thought will
reach «OO,u00, and those that have
come have all found ready employment
so far at reasonable wages..
.The Richmond and Danville Rail-

roacl uompauv is navmg uum one
thousand freight cars at an average
thirty liew" engines, twelve of which
have been pnt upon the road.
.An overcoat was found last week

at Niagara Falls hanging on the fence
near the whirlpool, in the pocket of ,
which a note was found to the effect
that the writer, Henry H. Groft', had
committed suicide by jumping into the
whirljjool.
.The Vienna Presse says that so

tremendous was the rush of refugeesin lirodv last Tuesday, \vh' were applyingfor assistance to proceed to
America, that a man was crushed to
death. Three hundred fresh refugees
were expected to arrive at Brodv on
Wednesday.
The St. James' Gazette says: ,;We

hear on authority that cannot be disre-
garaea tnat l nrter-secretary Burke
was followed for protection by a constableon the day of his assassination,
hut the constable, just before the murder.was lured away by a false reportthat a woman was being murdered."
.The account of the lanre productof the new well at Warren, Pa., caused

great excitement in the oil market at
Pittsburg on Saturday. The priceranged from 65 to 69, fluctuating frequently,and closed at 68 bid. after
opening' at 65. The sales of the day
were 1J5<>1,000 barrels.
.Veuiior predicts a very cold and

stormy autumn. "We are likely to
experience," he says, "one of the coldestperiods in a long term of years
during the early part of the winter of
1882-3; but the cold will cotne in a
lump, and the latter half of the winter
is likely to be mild and open, with an
advanced spring."
.The Czar of all the Tlussias is a

high sounding title, but the Czar feels
rather small these days. The Nihilists
keep him constantly on the rigged edge,with threats of blowing hiin up. In
wiu-^nfiiuc vi iwciii uirtjus nisi proposedcoronation has l>een indefinitely
postponed. There is not a greater
slave in all his dominions to-day than
ie, afraid to go oat in the sun light and
remblin? at the echo of his own footfall.
.The secretary ofthe navy has issued

>rders to Commander Pearson, commandingthe United States steamer
Watchusett at Sitka, Alaska, to pro-
«ed to Harrisburg, Alaska, and take
>ncb steps as he deems necessary to
>reserve order among the white miners
here who are reported as having en-!
raged in a serious fight over a disputed
laim.

How to Cook Rice. -Rice is becom- I
ng a much more popular article of j jood than heretofore. It is frequently jubstituted for potatoes at the chief 1
neal of the day, being more nutritious
nd much more readily digested. At
ts present cost, it is relatively cheaper
hail potatoes, oatmeal or £nun-grist
if any kind. In preparing it only just
nough co)d water should be poured
>n to prevent the rice from burning at
he bottom of the pot, which should
lave a close-tittinir cover, anil with a
noderate tire tiie rice is learned rather
han boiled until it is nearly done: then
lie cover is taken off, the surplus
team and moisture allowed to escape,
nd the rice turns out a mass of snow-
vliite kernels, each separate trim the
ther. and as much superior to the
isual sogiry mass, as a tine mealy
i.Maro is superior to the water-soaked |rtiole. I
. For a "fed men, women, weak and B

irkly children, without a rival. Will
lot cause headache. Brown's Iron I
Jitters. * ; B

COFFI5S OS HAXD.
r HAVE on hand a full line of Coffins,L and aui prepared to do anything in
le Undertakers' Department.
Feb 16-xlm J. il ELLIOTT.

. Subscribe to The News and g[ EliALD. i |

IF-AXLQTS E3TC- | -j
- I J

Twentv-five gallons of "Prepared
lint," of various shades and colors.
One hundred cans Ready Mixed j
Hints (1 and 2 pound size) at reduced I
ice, for saie at the Druir Store of j *f

W\ JE. A1KEX. ^

Also Fifty Miller Almanacs for sale
W. E. AIKEN.

Feb 28

ISTiljW" ?

M&2LY C2R*I> ERIES !!
. P

TAKE PLEASURE iu announcing to |
_ my friends and the public or' Faireld.that I have opened in the store .'"or-1
icily kept by ! '. Elder «:n ejnire uew arid j C,
loice selection of GilOCEIlIES, such as lz

Sugars. of all grades,
Coffees, of ail ^rad.-s,

Bice, Flour and Grist,
Fulton .Market Beef,

ila:us, Lard and Fisii,
Teas of various grades,
Canned Goods of all kinds,

Molasses.
Irish Potitoos,

Ciiickers, fresh every week,
Cigars itud Tobacco, of the hest;,.,

T
jOtranms.

I shall strive to give satisfaction, and
ill sell only ior CASH. j '

S. S. WOLFE, k

May 13

sisa B E,

j
JAKDWiiLJb

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER,
f

3UCKEYE MOWER

AND REAPER,,
JANTON MONITOR ENGINE,

TRADE MONITOR ENGINE,

BOOKWALTER ENGINE,

LITTLE GIANT COTTON AND :

HAY PRESS.
1

WE are Agents for the above

MACHINERY,
Which we guarantee, and will sell

for Cash or satisfactory paper on

time.

J. F. McMASTER $ CO

Ap 15

TUTT'S
PILLS

A DISORDERED LIVER
IS THE BANE

of the present generation. It la for the
Cure of this disease and its attendants,
SICK-HEADACHE, BILIOUSNESS. DYSPEPSIA,COKSTIPATIOH, PILES, etc- that
TTJTT'S PILLS have gained a world-wide
reputation. No Bemedy has ever been
discovered that acts so gently on the
digestive organs, giving them vigor to assimilatefood. As a natural result, the
NervoajTSystem is Braced, the Muscles
are Developed, and the Body Bobcat.

9 a ^
C/Juxus

E.rival, a Plaster at Bayotx Sara, La.,save;
My plantation la In i> malarial district. Tor

_

acconsToT&QlouarH&oaMs and chila. I was
nearly diacourag-ed when Z began the use of
TCTT'S PI7..TiS. 7b* result was marvelous:
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,
and X have had no farther trouble.

They re!let?the e»yorjjedtlver,deaus
the Blood from poUosou homon, ood
ranie the bowels to set nniorallj, with*
out trhicb 3u>onerac feel welL
Try tbl»remedy fairly, jukIyoawin cain

a healthy Direction, VJ^oroo* Body. Pare
Blood, Strone Sfrret, and a Sound Uver,
price, 23Cento. 0!Sce,353XarraySt^ *.Y.

TUTT'iMl DYE.
<tRax Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of this Dye. It
imparts a natural color, and acts instantaneously.
Sold bv Druggists, or sent by express on receipt

or une i>oiiar.

Office, 33 Murray Street. New York.
(Dr. TVTT'8 STAJVVAIj of Talu*M*s\Information and Useful Heceipt* B

vrill be mailed FEES on appilomUon.J

/PEBSyX~4m\imm/
I/x. i>cver-i<»uiT»£ trnre ror jsnrns, 5

Scalds, liruiscs^Cuts, Sores, ctc.
Alter forty years of trial, Perry

Davis'Pain Killerstandsunrivaled.
It is safe! It acts immediately! it
never fails!
Editor of the St. John OT. B.) News, says:In flesh, v.-oua&s aciies, pains, seres, etc.,It Is the mo*t efectiicl remt dy wo know of.

>'o family should be without a bottle of Its
for a single hour. i

From the Cincinnati Dispatch::
Wehave teen its magic effects, and knowit to be a good article.

From L S. Potter, U. S. Consul at Crefeld,Rhenish Prussia: I
After long years of use, I am satisfies! it

is positively enieic-nt as a ncaiing remedyf.-r wounds,bnrisend sprains.
W.W.Siarper, Valdosta.Ga.,says:] t is apanacea lor all bruisesand banc. :
From E. "W. Adams, Saco, Ke.: SIt gave me Immediate rcllct.
B.le-wi3say3: < i

Jn rorty years' use It neverhas failed me.
W. "W. Lum, Niciolviile, !T. Y., cays:I use your Paik Kilt.eu frequently. !t.

relievespuluandsoreness,and healawounds
like magic.

J."W.Dee says: ! i

1'or s.-.uds and ^urrs It has no equal
PZJtKT DAVIS* r.VTV rcnXEK J* rot

a n«v7 untried remedy. Ynr forty yrarsgithasbeen hi constant use; and thosewho |have used ittho longest ere iU Irstfriends. |Itssucccs ? is entirely because <:f itsmerit. I
Siaco the 1'ainKillcrwas£rstIntroduced, 1
hzmdrcfUofnow medicines have comc and 1
gone, while to-day t)ii» medicine is more a
extensively used and more lughly valued i
than etw lyforr. Every family should have |a bottle rwli/foruse. Much pain and heavy §
doctors- i>ms '.nrtj oiiai i s firm uy prcir.pt a
application of tlie I'ain Killer. Cnl.'l:emost 2
mcaicinc«. it i-*prrfrd.'i/ toft even i;i the I-.ar.ds
of a child. Try it once thoroughly, and it
will prove its valne. Yotxr druggist Las it
at '-i5c.,o0c. and S1.00 per bottle.
PERRY DAVIS & CON, Proprietors,

Drti*ing. AJ'xircd f'.rlU<.U'£u!ii!r-»aad<.-liTr>utjwrf«:a«. I
Sever Fails to Restore Grey or Fadca Hair jf
10 Ute yuuliiM color. SOcu.«nd$l alldrugguu. ^ g

iTnT T ?r A?.r* 1>V-?SJU^A-7.LBdJB^-l-iJ.AJ XL
(jinfrer, Buchu, Mandrake, Stillingia and

many of the lc.-t medicines known are here combincdinto a medicine of such varied and effective
powers, as tomake the Greatest Blood Purifier&the P"
Best Reakh and Strength Rest3rw£vtrU»d. 0
Itcires Pvsrepcia, Rheumatism, Sleeplessness,

all diseases of the Stomach, Bowels Lungs, liver,
Kidneys, ar.d all Female Complaints.

If you are wasting away vri'h Consumption or
any disease, use the To.src to-day. It will surely
help you. Bcmeraber! it is far superior to Eiuers,Essences of Cinder and other Tonics, as it builds
up the system without intoxicating. 50c. and $x
sues,ataUdraIcrsi:idnjzs. Nonegenuinewithout

< 1.v v c a
iii-v.ua ^ vv/.,*' ^a.'*uwi i

.'-^ant-.,
-t ^&r^.,

; -- -iiSsie^; -. «-: '*^cx

v.
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TOP OF THE HEAP.

H

Wholesale Depot. "Wm
CHICKERING PIANOS,

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

uddsn & Bates.
RICES AND^TEplS EXACTLY

I
Order from McSillTH, at Charlotte, N.
,, save Time, Money an:? Freight.
1 (25 Pianos and 50 Organs) fcjtock.

"

SOUTHERN GEM PIANOS.
LASOX & HAMLIN,
"

PELOUBET & CO. ORGANS.

Rend for one of my Pianos or Organs
id test it in your ewn house is all I ask.
you contemplate buying, write to me,

l)uwill save money and I will
Give you and tlirowr in everything ail

onofit n::.n can ask. Send for prices, etc. H

FOR SALE! f|j
. *

HOSE-MA9E:,

fgimeesMAiei} 1
:

WAGONS. jB
AJL9U U

SADDLES, BRIDLES,' ^Sj
HARNESS, .

BACON, MEAL,.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, :"| ||M
SHOES.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH. 4&9
U. O. DESPORTJES. I

Grocery lleprieit m
J. M. BEATY & CO.'S. "I
Sngars.all grades, Rio Coffee, Java

Coffee, Thurbers Xo. 34 and 41
Roasted Coffee, Oatmeal and M
Graham Floor, Dried Beef 9

and Beef Tongues, 4tJ|
Hams ancT Lard.

Maccaroni, Fresh Mackerel, in cans*

Salmon, Sardines, CernedBeef
- -xumaujgs, i nanes, Etc., si

Fresh Roasted Beef.

COHANSEY FRUIT JARS, jjj
Jnst received and now for sale at a -Sj
very low price.

r-AT T. A "\m CTTIT

ATTENTION. J|
JUST RECEIVED: .jl
BRADE'S HOES,
HANDLED HOES,
GRASS BLADES, »

CRADLE BLADES,
SCYTHE SNATHS,
"WHET ROCKS,
DIXON SWEEPS, -I
GRAIN CRADLES, M

.and a full stock of.

SNOW-FLAKE CRACKERS fbesh ^
EVERY WEEK. M

\ FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES,
CHEAP iOR CASU.

It. M. HUEY. ^jJJ
SALE 1

:& J
4 \TT\ Tirnrv nrn i rvr r-»/-M

"Wixxsboro. S. C., May 1,1882,

JIST RECEIVED,
Direct from the "West a carload

f extra fine MULES; also a few
icc driving HORSES in addition to ^^3
to< k on hand. All persons wishing l J
fock will do well to call on me be- ^
>1*6 puicliaoing elsewhere. I will a
so exchange MULES for HOUSE - \
S. I am still selling on time for J|||jiti?fr.cto'.T pipers. I am also
lying the highest CASH PRICES
V broken down mules and horses. i |

A. WiiLIFORD,

.T:ikf» vonr cnnntv paper, and learn.
iuttisjfuiug uuai home.


